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Weather
Kentucky fair with lowest
27 to 36 tonight. Wednesday
fair and warmer with low
humidity and increasma e*
southwest winds.
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United Press

YOUR raociaassivx HOME NEWSPAPER FOR OVER HALF A CENTURY

REC
Program Will
Be Held Friday
By Council

Murray, Ky., Tuesday Afternoon, November 4, 1952

MURRAY POPULATION - - - 8,000

Vol. XXIII; NO. 200

VOTE• IS EXPECTED IN COUNTY
Capsule Comments

Claudia To Be
Presented Here

By United Press
The Brooklyn chapter of the
-Claudia." the first play of the
American Red Crosse offering advice to voters on how to get season for the Murray State Theater, will open for three nights
through the election safely:
"Keep your temper in check, November 6, in the MSC auditofights with supporters of the win- retina.
ning candidate won't change the
-Claudia" is Rose Franken's delightful comedy about a young
Mrs. W. F. McMurry social work- final tally by a single vote."
married woman' who has never
er from Paducah will be the
guest
Mrs.
Mary
speaker at the World Communit
Cain, newspaper quite grown up and her thoroughly
y relator
of Summit. Mississippi, writ- lovable family and friends.
Day program which will be
held
In addition to Joan Kirkland,
by the United council of Church ing to Internal Revenue Collector
James Encichs after refusing to pay sophomore from Owensboro, in
Women of Murray. The
program
the title role, the cast of "Claudia'
her social security taxes:
will be held Friday at 230 at
the
"Crime get your turnip, Mr. includes: Mrs. C S. Lowry, col the
First Christian Church.
Mrs. E. A. Tucker will introduce Enochs. I am all you can take MSC Training School faculty; Bill
Wiles, senior from Owensboro;
the speaker and Mrs. 13 F Scherf- and it's up to you."
Vicki Thomi s, sophomore from
fills will give the devotion.
All
Mayor Allen Envoy. of Watkini Paducah; Chris Dimas, junior from
women of the city and county Sc"
urged to attend this program at Glen, New York, viewing a mound Chicago. III.: Betty Leyerle, sophoof five thousand pounds of cloth- more from Cardwell, Mo.; Turn
the church.
ing collected in a clothing-for- Russell, sophomore from ColumThose attending are asked
;0
bus, Ky.: and Jean Heath, freshbring some items of clean clothing Korea drive and which now must
man from Paducah.
be sent there:
for a child under six years of
age.
Jone Miller, senior from Murray,
"Right now our big problem
Warm clothing is especially desired.
will be production manager o:
This clothihg will be shipped to is postage."
"Claudia." while Bob Bell, junior
centers overseas where it will he
James -Three Gun _ Hill, cap- from Vennia. III, will handl:
Oven to children orphaned by the
stage management.
wars. The offering 'hat will be tured in Florida after a thive-state
' Professor W. J. Robertson, Murcollected will be used to buy spree of kidnapings and robberies,
ray State drama director, will
sitammes and medicine for the appealing to the judge for mercy:
-Any leniency you can show direct the play.
children.
,
There will be a tea held after the me will be appreciated—I'm behind
•
program for all those attending. the eight ball noav."
MRS. BANKS PRESIDES

Mothers Give Their Time At Murray High
School To Plan The Parent-Teacher Program

rFair Weather Expected to Bring
Record Vote; Booths Crowded
Calloway County voters crowded
the polr today and early this morning booths were filled with voters
casting their ballots for the presidential candidate of their choice,
United States Senator, and in some
cases a member of the city or
county school board.
Calloway voters will choose a
president', vice-president. U. S.
Senator, and school board member
in the Concord. Lynn Grove,
Kirksey ails' Murray School districts.
Interest has run high in tha.
county for the past few weekt,

"the Republicans 'have not been
able to confuse the record."
Beth parties forecast victories
for today. The Republicans contend they will win the presidential
race by 40.000 votes, with the rest
of the ticket runniag close to
that figure. The Denrocrats have
forecast an 80,000 vote margin for
themselves.
The predictions were given by
GOP state chairman Thruston
Morton .and Democratic chairman
Clyde Watson.
Morton also forecast his party
would win representative races ill
the eighth, third and fifth districts.
The latest prediction was made
A spot check of precincts inlast
night by W. Howard Clay,
dicate a record sote for the
state
campaign chairman for the
county. In West Hazel at 10:30
Citizens
For Eisenhower.
165 of the 263 registered had
Clay predicted Kentucky voters
voted.
would
give Eisenhower a victnri
Wilson Hail reported 300 votby at least 19,000 votes and that
ing at noon Al Murray number
Cooper
would ruin about even with
ten 285 had voted shortly bethat.
fore noon.
However, Clay said the GOP
The voting at Rolfe and Morwould win the third. sixth, seventh
gan's Grocery had reacher n•
and eighth congressional chstricts.
at 1:00 o'clock,
He did not include the fifth which
Darren McGavinella star of the AT MOTHERS 111111ETIN
hteirton said would go Republican
G
TREMENDOUS EARTHQUAKE
despite
the shortage of local offices
Crime Photographer talevision
The
Democrats
concede
the
REPORTED IN THE WEST
being sought.
show, while being photographed
eighth district and the Republicans
Mrs. Thomas Banks, chairman
record
A
pr near record turnout practically
at the police station after being of the home room
.
the
concedec
first and
committee ot
of votes is expected not only
By United Press
arrested on a charge of tearing the local Parent Teacher
second in all predictions made
AssociaThe California Institute of Tech- the scene
in Calloway county, but over the
of an itaccid••nt:
thus far by party leaders.
tion, presided over the meeting
nology reports a tremeedous earthstate and rititio-n-as a whole.
-Looks like I am on the wrong of all room representatives,
A close battle shapes up in the
herd
quake, somewhere about 4500 miles end of the
third, an the fourth also is 'NS
calnera this time."
yesterday in the school lunch room.
distant
from
Pasadena, California.
•
pected to go Democratic. The marW. B. Moser. president of the
The quake was registered at the
NEN YORK, (UPS—The biggest gin is the question here.
organization asked the mothers to
institute's seannological laboratory.
audience ever tonight riegins readRepublicans hope to win by
stress the importance of parenis
A spokesman, Dr Charles Richter.
ing about, listening to, and look- holding down
belonging to the organization, say.
Dernrieratic
masays:
Roars 10.M- 11:30 A II
ing at the American election finale. jorities In the' Deireieratic areas
log the membership goal this years
"It was one 01 the great earth Around
210
the
world,
newspepe
CM
and
is
P.M
rs
by
maiming
800.
He
their
said
strength
the
S
present en•
quakes. rind no doubt about it." !
will be held for extra editions. in their favored areas
700 - 11110 P.M.
rollment is 585. a little short of
Doctor Richter says the epicenter
Radios will be tuned to returns.
Clay predicted a vote of over
Last year's report.
of an earthquake usual)). can be
Buletin boards will light up. The one million, and this. of course,
The 'ladies planned to make a
Monday's complete record folaeterrnined.. But in this ease. ths
grapevine behind the Iron Cur- would be a recorci.
personal canvas to each home, inlows:
institutes "could not even make a
tain will bs- a-buzz.
Notably missing from the election
vitmg membership.
Census_ 47
Ships at sea will get the newts eve activity in Kentucky was thee
Plans for observation of Christ'Adult Beds --60
'There is no way we can plot
Transcontinental airplanes will pipe traditional swing through the first
mas in the saran's grades were
Emergency Beds-13
the origin ... unless we get rethe returns to passengers in flight district by Vier Pres.dent Alban
discussed. These plans will be
New Camels-Al
ports from other statmns to envia loudspeaker systems.
Barkley. It is the first time in 40
published early this month, Mr.
Patients Admitted-5
able us to (-Compute a
Across America a hush will fall. years that Barkley.'s name has not
Moser said.
Patients Dismissed.--5
,
There are 19-nullion televises] been on the ticket.
Mrs Pat Harrell and baby boy
BOBBY TIN FIXES
sets MIN, compared vsith 700.000
The Veep appeared ye sterdaa
205 So. 11th St Murray: Milburn
VOTING MACHINE
in 1948 when the last- lprericieritial rind last night. on a natiphWIde
Tubbs, Rt. 5, Benton: Mrs. James
PUERTO RICANS BEGIN
election was ,held. And there are televfSion priieram in behalf of
Lassiter. 207 So. 12th St.' Murray;
44-million radio homes.
By United Press
Governor Adis' Stevenson and the
Master
Larry
Higgins. Golden THEIR FIRST VOTING
Americans take their voting Iser- Pond: Mrs. Oscar
'The radio and television net- Democratic ticket in St. Louie
McNeil, 1409
Musty. but there was a least one Main. Murray;
works will begin snort.* after
To replace Berkleass tradlitio.nr
Miss Faye Cole,
By United Press
1
amusing incident today as ballots 400 South
night falls on the eat coast and swing through his home district,
Puerto Ricans have started bal8th St. Murray: Mrs.
were cast. It happened in New Robests-Cook. Hazel:
continue until the winner is known. Governor Lawre wess. Wetherby
H. E. Lamb loting in their ,first election since
'York. where a voting machine Hazel: Mrs.
There will be only one program_ spoke yesterday in Wiskliffe. BardJack Kelly and baby winning commonwealth status.
electionreturns.
broke down. Some 40 voters mil- girl. Rt. 3, Murray;
well, Clinton, Benton and Murray
Mrs Charles
Observers predict a record vote.
led about while election officials Mathis and baby
The Voice of America. pouring before flying to Le.xineton to apboy. Rt 1. Har- The Island is electing a governor,
tried to fix it. Finally, a woman din: Mrs. Bruce
out
news in 46 languages to coun- pear with Senater Underwood.
Whitford and and hundreds of other officials
voter stepped out of line She pusn- baby boy, Model.
tries outside and behind the Iron
The senatorial candid des will
Tenn : M -s. Observers
say
that
Governor
ed her way ferward. pulled a Amos MeCriety,
Curtain,
Will address itself to a spend today at their homes, an-I
220 No. 13th St. Lois Munoz-Marin probably Will
potential
bobby pin out of e'er hair and Murray; Maste-r.Stevan
radiei audience of 300be in Louisville tonight in
Ray Linn, be returned to office by an overd it to fix the
Amillion outside the. North Amen' -t
i. 7
aTch election returnii.
hinge
Rt,_ 1, Benton.
whelming margin.
„can continent.
Kentucky voters swarmed to
the ponds today in numhers that
Its AL WEATHER RF.PORT
hieee many forecasters predictiag
that all-time veting records may
The following. Is the 10 atnir—
observation . from the Misr r y
be set.
Ars ehrly molting survey made State College Weather Station:
shortly after the polls opened at
Present temperature 52 degrees.
6 am. sh,owed that in many state
Highest yesterday 50 degrees.
Low last night 26 iegrees.
precincts there were lines of voters
By Leroy ,Parie
ment on the campaign to the will have to cf.41de-il-As
Wind-4,0m entithweet -at 1 to 4
some of them long lines. before the
quelition
Representing approximately 600 Remote's' room: Mrs. Bill Crouse,
A newspaper in London has agreements rather than to the dis- early
evade group. She appears amused. trolls even ripened.
miles per- hour.
in his administration.
from 'Mrs. Doherty's room; Mrs. at the seriousnrse of the high
put its finger on what historians agreements between tic/roil EisOther overseas comment about mothers who have. children in -the
Barometr.c pressure. 29.80 falLina.
The early votesa mere greeted
may record as one of the most enhewer and Governer Stevenson
Wallace
from
Murray
J. N. Outland' room: school group as members plan a- with a near-perfect
City schools, are 17 parthe outcome of today's balloting
Relative humidity 35 percent.
day for ballotMrs.
remarkable features of farday'ei on the !object. of foreign policy. is
ents
L.
Farmer,
H.
Miss Latirme yevel program
for the tenth. ing as the oright sun quickly
ti e to atsomewhat less restrained, alelection
tend Parent -Teacnee pl. nnIng Tarry's grads:: .0nd
Henry eleYerith and twelfth grade ma- warmed up the temperatu
And they find the two somewhat though not a bit more
res which
predictive. council and
Hargis.
Mrs.
The British Liberal nerty's News, closer together both on European Italian
Alikia Street's class. th-intake the responsibility
4: From left are Mrs Freed sank to be in the 20's about
newspapers, including the
the
Middle Photograph, Mrs. W. C. itotham, eleventh eradgj . president
Chronicle gays the amazing thing matters and the war in Korea Vatican
of committee chairmanship. Thay
time the polls opened.
City Jesuit_ Organ "Civiti
were appointed by W. B. Mos•r, Elkins, representing the seventh Moser; Mrs. Roy Farmean
ebOut the election ,is the utter than one would imagine from Cattolies"
-The weather bureau! reported
.are frankry for Stevenwillingness of the professional reading the American press during son,
president of the PTA and pr.n- grade. is the only mother present of the group add 'groin the senior
!ewe of 24 altiolikawling Green, let
mainly because they say Eiscipal of thelischool. Thu November in .the seventh, eighth and ninth division; and Mrs W. F. Baker,
political experts to psedict who's the recent weeks, that's because enhower
at Corbin. 25 at Covinuton. 24 at
wants to reiffii• Vie\ prner meeting will
Erring to win, the wocellea neutral our press quite naturally has been sent American
he held in groups th
tenth grade, and former presider': Lexington, rs at Paducah
and '26
policy of pulling
_
the school tomorrow, afternoon at
experts, that is. Of Mures experts taking sides, sometimes very warm- Europe
of the PTA.
at' Louisville. But the warm son
first and put Asia first
Have you bee9 to the.ipolls
Barter
Theat
re
210.
like Jim Farley !Lay Governor ly.
* as
instead.
was
feet
shooting
vote.
the
temperathis
morning? Do you ,think
Bottom group, The- first, Amend,
Stevenson will win, and experts
The British ,and French editors
On the other hand. in Egypt and
In the top pbotogrrph Mrs. A. Coming To Murray
and third grades are teetiow "the tures toward the .50 degree mgrk Calloway county will bi,ve a relake Senator ,Taft say General are disappointed: though, because the Arab
throughou
t
the
state.
countries. there Is Gets.: D. Wallace (with the pencil ant
cord
,
turnout
of votes?
point" from Mrs. G. T. Lilly. seEisenhower will win.
•
they say the campaicn has shed eral enthusiasm for
The previous voting record for ANSWERS
Etsenhower. It ;Altera is leading Use discussion
For the first time since way be- cond from the right end. Mrs. M.
[hit, generally speaking. most almost no light on the issue that is based
the state was set in Ms for a
mainly on dislike for that resulted in program plans'for fore the last war g professional C. Ellis, chairnian
Mrs. Lena Daugherty: I haven't
the whole
Americans are more puzzled about is most important to them. The Mr. Truman
and the part he 1-.1S the *monthly meeting of the fourth. theatre company is coming to play program planning division. sa Best- general election when 975.000 Ken- been Mit this morning. I hear there
how this election is going to Oral London Financial Times outs that played in
Stevenson's campaign. fifth and SIX grades. Reading from in Murray. Its the famous Barter ed in center. Others from th• left tuckians cast ballots.
is a crowd up there but not havinl
out than any ...they•cen remembee issue very clearly. It says, and The Arab
Both parties this year have pre- been out to see for myself. I don
states dislike Mr. Tru- left are Mrs. Albert Haws, repre- Theatre. the State Theatre of Vir- ire. Mrs. Tom Crider, Mrs. Neal
t
r They weren't -01tzled about the we quote, "the Marshal Plan. for man because
dicted turnouts of more than 900.- know if it will laeca turnout
he was so quick to senting Mr. Dennis Taylor's room; ginia on their 20th anniversary Wheatley. Mrs. Allen MCCoy;
or
Mrs.
lfStli election. Examluatioe of the ,all its spectacular success in rais- recognize
000, and many forecasters saY not
Israel and because he has Mrs. Alleni Rose, Mrs Elwood' Mr- coast to coast tnuc. The play is Lynn Lassiter, ilMea.:..141;130,. and
Indisputable evidence shoies they ing • oEutrepe's inderetrial output, supported Britain
the million mark may be reached.
on the Iranian
Mrs. James Thurmond: I haven't
the "Merchant Of Venice" one Mrs. J. B. Wilsdin.
thought Governor Dew( y was goin the main task it v.,ar oil and the Suez Canal
Candidates around the state made been yet. sj.., am going- at noon.
..
...Lg. •
Issues
of Shapespeare's merriest comedies.
majority
although
to
erigioally given. This was the re- Whether they expect
a
ing
win,
their
last-minute
aopeals
last They asaflhere was a crowd there
more freest
It's a two hour modoction in
wanted
Preardent Truman antl storation of raseerkable balance 'ot General Eisenhowe
night. Chief among them Were in- early this morning so I thank
r, should
he
full authentic period castumes and MAN THOUGHT KILLED
we
voted for him. so,
payments" — the Londen paper win. in not very clear.'
cumbent Senator Tom Underwood will 'have a record tote in
But it is
is being brought here by Prof.
Uns
Tht's .bewillerment over who means balance et trade. -."between clear that they expect
of
Lexington
and
Republica
county.
n
—
Jorti
RECOVE
RED FROM WOUND
nothing
BOWLING GREEN. (Upr—Ed W. J. Robertson. head of MS
Is likely to win is a symbol of the dollar world and the non. from and dislike
Sherman Cooper of Somerset, cananyone they reMrs. Eugene Brett: No. I haven't,
Diddle. colorful Western State Col- Theatre. As an added, incentive to
the political climate riot only of dollar world." And the Financial gard as connected
didates for the Senate.
We aren't registered. but I think
with Mr. TraBy United Press
pi
the first arnuai season
lege basketball enarto has teen re- prerrete
our own country but of the whole Times goes on to ...ay that the man.
Cooper wound up his. king and there will be a record vete.
Twenty-four years ago. Louis
flask-St ale, These tickets are noW
world in this year of 1952 We are big question is how is America
vigorerus campaign on •
Even Canada. which knows its moved te his Bowling Green berme evaillable
Mtn. Garnet Merrill: I went early
from anYsimember fli the Roberts shot a New York City
horn City-County Hnsfeital.
rincertain about almost everything. going to create Fitch a balance, well. Cannot make
up Its mind
he spehil
'half television station - where he de- this morning Theis. was a crowd
Muitic DeparrniehtPof the Murray policeman, and
British and French papers are are we going to lower treats and who is going to
win today. InDiddle was - hospitalfred after Wemens Club or the Sock and Bu- his 50 year old life tortured fined the issues as corruption. tr- there even then I
tee anybemused by our bewilderment. buy more 'European goods? Are stead. Canadian
s say they are suffering two heart qittacks--ert skin
by the belief that he was a flatiron, foreign policy and . what thing to keep the county from
Cold practical' politics, plus their we going to reverse entritand arid watching our election
he called "the messin Korea."
murderer.
_horrors a reword sew
as a clue October 14.
They went on sale at 9:00 this
own 'politicit learninge. incline brge Western Europe to trade more to what they can
Underwood spent tile last day
cxpen- In their
Mrs. Merritt Marine: I haven't
It's still no visitors for the al's. morning in
11105t British and French erlitots behind the Iron Curtain' Or are own elections next
the basement of the
Today, Roberts confessed the of his campaign worlring in Lex- yet. It is hard to
year. The Deo year old Hilltoppesecoash, who will College
fend time. but I
Library ann will be avai-7 shooting to police They told him ington
to predict Stevenson is soing
we ening to keep on isenderig them eral party in Canada,
and Fayette courty. He am going fa, little later It is !Wel
has been in be confided to his home for able,
through November 11 from ! the policeman was' not fatally piedicted he
win. But theta, are hedging. They money in. one way or another7 ,power almost as
would win by from a pretty day and people _are so"'
long as our three additional week's paysicians
9 to. 4. Season tickets are priced wounded, and made
devoted moat of their final corn- The new prhsident, whoever he is. Democratic party.
a complete 80.000 to 100,000 votes and said interested in this election. 1
_Bay.
think
at $2.50 Individual tickets are $1.50. recovery.
the issues were clear and that we will have a record vete.
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USAF PILOTS who flew the 49.999th. 50,000th .an,1 50.001st missions of the Korean war stand before the
plane of the 50.000th in Korea. From left: Lt. Gordon L. Edwards. 24. Amarillo. f..x tia.ontst: Lt. Warren R. Guibor, 23, Eureka. Mo., 50.000th; Lt. Loren A. Hauser, Waterloo, la., 49,999th. Photo by Inter
Ottional News Photos 'tart photographer Dive Cicero.
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time
. 1-, : 1.,ky Sin..
wines
. and
returns will pile up Man from the 'Bast. theft
:. h IF ne,:n _ad./.
f.•::. *Ina: a• tea le: :In: tn.
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stop the dirty slurs'the
candidatesand others ale hurling ia
emit
other. I don't like such by
anyone
in polities or anything else.
If we
can't say something nice,
don't
say anything at all, and
everyonal
will feel better toward each
othee.
I believe if all would pull
together
instead of against our
leaders it
would help, no meter who
it ie.
Mrs. Jack Herndon spent
the
early part of this week
visiting
with her father. Mr. R.
A. Simpson acid sisters, Mrs.
Linn Love
and Mrs. Nellie Riggins.
all of
Fort Henry. Tenn. Mn
Simpson acerimpanied Mrs. Herndon
home
Wednesday night to visit
until
Sunday.
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OF
MARKET TRENDS--.:EE IF
YOU CAN FIGURE OUT WHAT
SYSTEM THIS SCRAPPLE
PERSON USES.'

'ANOTHER. ORDER FROM MISS
SCRAPPLE - IT'S (CHOKE) FOR
TEN THOUSAND SHARES OF
RUMPNAGEL'S REVERSIBLE
RYE BREAD -THE BREAD
YOU CAN BUTTER ON
BOTH SIDES;

UMMJA ---THI5 LOOKS LIKE A
CLEAR-CASE OF INVERTED
EIDDING-I SHALL
COMMENCE WITH
MY STUDY
IMMEDIATELY'

-*vs,

NANCY
t OH, SONN)
I'LL &./E
YOU A DIME
TO SWEEP
OFF MY
FRONT

7- ,,
rt1.---..------

IRE

HERE IS A LIST OF STOCK
PURCHASES SHE'S MADE THE REST IS UP
TO YOU.'

blist •

THI$
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IS At.'
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-i LSWEEP
WAY 710
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MAKE
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A DIME'
STEPS,
TOO?
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SURE --- I'LL
DO THEM FOR
NICKEL

Ernie Bushmiller
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News Activities
-WOMEN'S PAGE Club
W ecldings Locals
". Mow jr 11140M
Mr.: Mrs. Thurman I social caiendar
Hosts At Halloween
Party On Friday
Tuesday. November 4

Mrs. Hackworth Is
Honored At Potluck
Supper On Saturday

The general meeting of the
Honoring one of its members,
Mrs. Rudolph Thurman
Woman's Society of Christian SerMrs. Paul Hackworth. who recently
entertained on Friday evening with
vice of the First Methodist Church
a Hallcween party at their home will be held at-the church at two- lost her home by fire. the Woodmen Circle Grove 201 at Coldon North Ninth Street.
thirty o'clock.
water gave a potluck supper SatThe home was beautifully de•••
urday evening at the Coldwater
corated throughout with fall arrangements carrying out the HalGroup I of the CWF of the school house There were fifteen
loween colors.
First Christian Church will meet present for the supper.
Mitchell. at the Church at two-thirty o'clock.
Little
Miss Pbylis
Mrs. Goldia McKeel Curd, disdaughter of Mr and Mrs. Phillip Mrs. Lola (eines, Mrs. C. B. Fair. trict manager, who organized toe
Mitchell. attired in a gypsy cos- Miss Frankie Hol.and and Mrs. oldwater Grove, presented from
tume. gave several readings. Mrs Otis Churchill will be hostesses.
Coldwater Grove, presented from
•• •
Gerald Gordon served as a fortune
set. The honoree received indiviteller.
dual gifts from e•arrous members
Group II of the CWF of the
Mrs. Chad Stewart and Miss
of the grove.
.• •
Derthe Bushart. attired in quaint First Christian Church will meet
costumes, served grapes. mixed with Mrs. Elmus Beale. Coldwater
candy and popcorn balls as ap- Road. at two-thirty o'clock.
• ••
petizers. Later the guests were
served orange cups of ambrosee
The Delta Department of the
doughnuts and coffee from the
Murray Woman's Club will have
dinning room table which was
an Election Day pot luch dinner
overlaid with a dark green linen
Mrs. Herbert Halpert. president
at the club house at six-thirty
cloth and centered with an ar- o'clock.
of the Murray branch of the
rangement of fall flowers,
•• •
American Association of University
Games and contests were the
Women, entertained
five
new
highlight of toe evening. Prizea
The Jessie Ludwick Circle of members of the AAUW at a tea
for the best costumes were pre- the Woman's Association of the in her home Monday. ,
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Hafford College Presbyterian Church will
The new members are Miss
Parker and Mrs. Norman Klapp.
meet with Mrs. Orval Austin it Evelyn Linn, Miss Anne Woods.
Those present Were Mr. and two-thirty o'clock.
Mrs. Sam Barber, Mrs- Jonn Frost
•• •
Mrs. Noel Melugin. Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Inez Hartle.
Joe Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
A board meeting preceeded the
Thursday. November 6
.Churchill. Mr. an
Mrs. Norman
tea.
Klapp, Mr. and Mis. Raiford- . The Garden Department of the
• ••
Parker. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc- Murray Woman's Club will meet
Cuiston. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck- at the club house at two-thirty
Ingham. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny °clock.
•••
Parker. Mt. arid Mrs. Phillip
Mitchell and daughter. Phvlis. Mrs.
The Young Matrons Group of
Gerald Gordon, Mrs. Chad Ste- the CWF of the First Christian
were Miss Dortha Bushart, Hugh Church will meet with Mrs. M. C.
Mrs. Dan Knouff entertained
Eddie Wilson, Mrs. W. L. Polly Ellis at seven-thirty o'clock.
I with a surprise party in honor
and daughter. Sheila. Mr. and
••• .
of her husband's birthday at their
Mrs. Walter Outland aad the hosts.
Friday, .November
lovely new home on South Twelfth
•• •
The United Colincil of Church Street on Thursday evening.
Women of Murray will hold their
Games were played after which
program at the First Christian a party plate was served
Church at 2 30 All women are inPresent for the occasion were
vited to attend.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Knight. Mr.
.• •
and Mrs. Terry Cavitt. Mr. and
Mrs. Glyco Wells, Mr. and Mrs.
The Sunday School of the North
Mahlon Frizzell, Mr. and Mrs.
Pleasant Grove Cumberland PresNix Crawford and Mr. zee! Mrs.
byterian Church held a HalloKnouff.
ween partx...40 Wednesday even•••
Mr. and Mrs. Billie McKeel had
ing.
their
only
guest
Sunday
their
as
Games were enjoyed by the
group. A potluck lasippei was ser- great grandchild. Paul Settle. Jr..
who made his first trip to Murved
Those attending were Mr and ray in company with his mother.
Mrs Edwin Cain and children Mrs Paul Settle. Mr and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs Harmcn Ross and Reason McKeel, and daughter, Kay
children. Mr and Mrs. Glyco Wells, McKeel, Bowling Green. They wore
day.
Gene and Freckee Wells. Mr and just here for the
•••
Mrs Pau: Cunningham, Mrs Elmo
Mrs. Lois' Waterfield, who bas
Boyd and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Knouff, Mrs. Themes Jones been in the Murray Hospital for
and children. Mies Linda %tar- about eighteen days, has returned
shall. Mr and Mrs. Nix CrawTord. to her home on West Main street.
Bobby Nix. Crawford, Auther Lei. She had as her guests Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs Harry Lee Waterfield,
Zane and Ted Cumungharn.
and daughter, Nancy of Clinton.

. me. and

Mrs. Halpert Has
Tea In Compliment
To New Members

Dan Knouff Honored
At Surprise Party
Thursday Evening

Halloween Party Is
Held By Pleasant
Grove .Sunday School

I

PERSONAL;

Cherry Corner
News

Mrs Charles Steward for several
days and attended services at
Cherry Sunday and Sunday evening. Mrs. Moore leaver for eDtrent
in a few days, where her husband
has been working for several
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Cassel Garrison
Wilson Garrison and Tommie were
at a birthday dinner Sunday at
Mr. and Mrs. Rubel Normans',
Mayfield. It was Rubel's birthday.
Garvin and Harold Phillips ate
supper with Dale Outland at his
home Saturday eveninc. before the
New Concord and Buchanan basketball game at New Concord.
Garvin leaves for military training November 4. Garvin had four
brothers in World War 11, they
were R. J., Mozelle, Edward and
Joe. They all returned home and
only Edward was wounded. Joe
was a reserve and is somewhere
overseas now. Harold registered in
April. They are nephews of Ofus
Outland.

The continued warm, diji- weawe believe will come to an
end before lotig. Most of the corn
picking and gathering is over and
many of the acres are planted in
wheat and 'frames and need rain.
Hoyt Roberts, deaccn of the
Cherry Corner Baptist Church,
conducted the prayer service at
the Cherry 'Church last Wednesday night. He read from the
A new derivative of penicillin G,
seventh chapter of Acts, concerning Stephens' preaching arid gave called neo-peniL has demonstrated
many interesting comments with in clinical tests a unique quality
an emphasis of Verse 60, Stephens of concentrating and remaining in
last words. Hoyt is teacher of the lungs and certain other tissues
the Young Mens Sunday School after intramuscular injection.
Class and has been for several
years.
Dr. Smith, teacher at the Baptist Seminary. Louisville was guest
speaker at tee Cheery Corner
Church Sunday at eleven o'clock.
Mrs. Lo4relle Forrest, young
peoples director of the Cherry
Corner Church conducted the very
beautiful conmation service for
the Girls Auxiliaries of the WB1S
of the Cherry Church Sunday
evening at 7:30 at the church.
Congratulations to the GA's and
Counselors for the work you Rave
done and are doing. Mr. Love
came and made pictures after the
service.
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Outland
and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Shipley
and Hal Shipley of the First Baptist Church were visitoes at Cherry
Corner Church for the Coronation
Service. Sunday evening, also other
visitors whose names. I did not
get. We do not feel lute Mr. and
Mrs. Burnett Outland and Mrs.
Shipley are visitors at Cherry. we
feel like they just came back home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Forrest were
at the Coronation Cervice Sunday evening to see their granddaughter, Miss Lucy Ann Forrest,
who was one of the queens' with
scepter. Mrs. Forrest has been
confined to her home most of
the time for over a year.
Miss Judith Workman was the
,
r ther queen with scepter and
Miss Barbara Shelton and Audy
Burton were crowned queens that
night.
Mrs. Flora Moore, lobuccoport.
is visiting her parents. Mr. sad

ther,

By United Press
What we used to rate as '.compliceted cesakilleee getting simpler
every day, thanks to the test
kitchens of food companies.
Now. you can make cakes in
a multitude of Colors, simply by
dumping a bit Of coloring into
the bowl along with the readymix for the cake batter. The
color-Haver packets come right
with the rev-reix. and at ne
extra cost.
The pink peppernstnt-flavored
cake is a bright pink, the oldtime spice cake is the brown
of autumn, or the wintergreen,
- e•- is as you can'irnagine. green. The
read'ymixes, with the flavor packets, are availaole at most gracerres flow.

Make kedsitegister
T_

Made to Order
Oil or Gas Tanks

Anything that throws the jawa
off-center will cause these pressures to strike unevenly, he says,
Murray
and the result Ls constant anteBy United Press
timately
of
nerves
and
muscle.
A New York dental researcher
await's a wise parent who breaks
the thumb-sucking habit in a child.
He says it may affect dental
and general health in later years.
Dr. Myron Lieb says that migraine-type headaches and other
common pains and twitchings cf
the face and neck have been
traced to childhood thumb-sucking. Seems that the haoit may put
Jaws out of line, resulting in the
other afflictions.
The researcher says that "while
not all infantile thumb-suchrng is
All the flre of
serious, research confirms the fact
"DUEL IN THE
that as it persists, thumb-sucking
SUN"; the
does cause an inbalance of jaw
tenderness of
relationships."
The dental authority reported to
"THE SONG OF
the Dental Explorers Society at
BERNADETTE".
Philadelphia on a 12-year rehearch
project.
Dr. Lieb says the human jaw is
one of the most powerful pressure
machines created by nature or
man. Even normal chewing, he
says, puts as much as 300 pourolf,
TECHNICOLOR
stress per inch on the teeth and

VARSITY

Machine & TotA Co
Phone 338...-

TENT
HELPLESS

JENNIFER JONES
gg teakffealr-

•

SWEETEST
SERVICE
SONG
IN TOWN

NOSEDIVE

• ••
Cakes.Lan Now Be
Made In Any Color

Wise Parent Stops
Habit Of Thumb
Sucking By Child

jaws

•• •

:Miss Jessie Sherman and Mel.
Goldia Curd were in Memphis
Thursday and Friday of last week(
•••
Richard Smith spent the weekend in Detroit where he visited
his uncles. Bill and Mason MeKeel
• ••

Toy Lie,Detector
New IN Toy Line

.4!

By United Press
The world of play is getting too
realistic for parents. With the lat.
fet toy out. Junior can tell whe'ther Pop's sneaked a few coins
from his piggy bank, or whether
the old man's just kidding when
he says the' family ear is out of
order.
A toy lie detector Is making its
debut in plenty of time for the
Christmas trade. The toe. made
by se-Chiearm concern will retail
for around $25. and 1,CeOrdirig to
The
'maker operates. '-much -the
same way as the 'real thing. ,

•

laid oil

•

SEASON-Mir MIME

• ••

Cleopatra Spent
Four Days Getting

Ready For A Date

-

By United Press
Any time hubby complains About
the time it takes you to dress
send him to a history book. Seems
Cleopatra put the modern women
in the shade when it comesine
time spent getting ready.
e. "She spent four days preparing
for her first meeting with Mark
Anthony. At least that is what
Raymond Burr. a Hollywood actor,
claims to have found out in research for a film about the Egyptian queen.
Cleo. he says. averaged four days
of preparation for a date. She
used chalk and bismuth compounds
to make her swarthy skin fair. She
put henna on her nails and hair.
Her slaves, there were about 400
of them waiting on her made
mascara by pounding black lead
and water. She Used a vermillion
compeudd for lipstiek.
4 Actor Burr says that iri these
days. dentistry not being what it
COMMUNIST party must be forage Js today. society women
often
Si
government
the
with
register
to
had a couple of teeth missing. They
or
bent
group
Russian-Wiled
a
used cheeck plumpers to Mee
creating a Soviet America, ,Pete them that round look to
their
C. Brown, chairman of the Rub faces.
versives AcUvities Control board
Today's husband might ebject to
deelares In Washington. The end the cold ceeam milady uses at
Mg, of the board's two-memba bedtime. But Burr says Cleo used
panel climax more than 14 months to put on a face plaster soaked
',•irorissitiotalli
bearings,
,,.in milk.

i

damage suffered by policeman Bruce
A Ctel on the forehead was all tbe
excavation In Beverly Rills,
Moe, 24, in this nosedive into a sewer
fintorriattosiol flosoidpit ofo A
Calif He said his brakes didn't brake

NOTICE TO MEMBERS
Members of the Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association in District No. 4, Calloway
County, (East of the Railroad) will meet at 2 p.m.
Saturday, November 15th, 1952, to nominate candidate for director. The meeting will be held at the
office of Murray Warehousing Corporation's Storage Building, Murray, Kentucky.
On Saturday, November 29th, polls will be open
at the same location from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. and
official ballots will be provided for members to elect
..,,,ts„director to fill an unexpired term ending August
'28, 1953,
The Election of November 29th will be dispensed
with in the event there is only one nominee and such
noMinee will be dectare'd dirty elected dirctor for
District Number 4, by the Election Committee.

Western Dark Fired Tobacco
Growers' Association
Murray, Kentur ky

For safe, cold-weather driving, be careful of what
goes on under the hood. Let the Ashland Flying
Octanes gasoline dealer drain worn, dirty oil and
refill with free-flowing Valvoline, the world's first
motor oiL He also has your favorite type anti-freeze.
And his catalytic gasoline is specially blended for
split-secoud starts in freezing temperatures.

PRODUCTS

For winter changeover service,
drive in to any dealer listed below.

4111111111111
TRIANGLE SERVICE
12th and Sycamore
EAST END SERVICE
East Main Street
POWELL SERVICE
Hardin, lq.' "
G. 0. STARKS
Hazel Route 3
B. 0. WALDRUP
Hazel, Ky.

STOKES TRACTOR and
IMPLEMENT
East Main Street

BARROW GROCERY
Rotate 5

JIM PAGE
Golden Pond '

0. M. TOWERY
Dexter Route 1

BURKEEN GROCERY
Route 1

A. L. GOHEEN
Benton Route 5

T. J. SMITH
Coldwater, Ky

C. C. WEAKS GROCERY
New Concord, Ky.

HIGGINS GROCERY
Golden Pond

WALTER COOK
Coldwater, Ky.

JOE B. McCU1STON
New Concord, Ky.

AUBREY FARRIS
Route 5

ELLIS POPCORN CO.
Chestnut Street

CALLOWAY COUNTY
SOIL IMPROVEWENT
East Main Street
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